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IS AUTHORIZED TO MAINTAIN A

TEMPORARY LIBRARY.

JACK KOENIGSTEIN PRESIDENT

Board Organized by Electing Jack
Koenlgsteln President and MrB. Q.-

D.

.

. Butterfleld Secretary-Treasurer.
Bite Fund Presented.-

Jnck

.

Koonlgstcln , prentdent.-

Mrs.

.

. George 1) . Uutternoid , secre-

tarytreasurer. .

Tlio now library board , recently

named by Mayor Sturgeon , was organ-

feed yesterday afternoon at n meeting

Sold In the olllco of County Attorney
JCoonlgHteln. Mr. Koenlgstoin was
aliosen president and Mrs. mtttorfleld
secretary and treasurer by acclimat-

ion.

¬

.

An hoon as the board met It effected
x temporary organization by choslng-
IIrs. . Koonlgstoln temporary cbalnnan
and Mrs. A. J. Durlanil acting secro-

airy.Mrs.
. S. F. Krsklno , representing the

library cominlttoo ot the Woman's'

club , appeared before the board and
with a few well chosen remarks ten-

dered

¬

to the board the papers repre-

senting
¬

the $000 slto fund which the
committee has raised. The papers
ik-oro accepted.

The new board yesterday afternoon
vas In doubt as to Its right to accept
the public library , which the library
committee- also tendered , in view of
action taken by the city council some
months ago. A special committee ,

named to Interview the council , met
with thnt body last evening with the
result that the council authorized the
library board to expend not to ex-

ceed

¬

$300 yearly from the library
fund In maintaining a temporary li-

brary
¬

pending the erection of a per-

manent
¬

building. The council's action
will bo reported to the board at a
special meeting held this afternoon.-

It
.

is probable that the library in the
Bishop block will bo taken charge of-

at once by the board.-

f

.

f Three Generations See Game.
Butte Gazette : The three genera-

tions

¬

of Robert Fords of Butte took In

the ball game at Dallas. Robert 11

doing the scientific Job of catching for
the Dallas team.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLE& .

J. C. Chamberlain has returned
from Plalnvlew.-

H.

.

. J. Billcrbeck of Osmond was In

the city yesterday.
August Machmuoller went to Battle

Creek this morning.
Miss Brown of Lincoln is visiting

at the Kldder home.-
G.

.

. P. Durland of Plalnvlew spent
jesterdny In the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. E. Shrlder returned
from Htular last evening.-

Mr.
.

. Cole of Pierce made a business
trip to the city yesterday.

Herman and Fred Podoll of Wlnsldo
were in the city last evening.-

M.

.

. B. Irvln and daughter came
Some from Plalnvlew last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. G. F. Bllger went to Omaha
yesterday noon to visit her son , A.-

S.

.

. Bllger.
Miss Gladys Wilkinson Is visiting

Ser cousin , Miss Maude Reese , for a
few days.

Tom Shlvely and daughters went to
Omaha this morning to see Mrs-
.Shlvely

.

, who Is recovering from a
recent operation.-

B.

.

. E. Hoffmaster and family leave
ttday for Denver , where Mr. Hof-
faiaster

-

will attend the field meeting
f the Commercial Union Assurance

company. From Denver they will go-

Jo Ord , Neb. , for a visit.-
Of.

.

. W1. Evans left for Lincoln at noon.-

C.

.

. H. Reynolds nas returned from
0maha.

Joseph Pliant has returned from
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. O. Lowe drove to the city yes ¬

terday.-
G.

.

. G. Williams left for Wyoming
today.

Miss Vera Johnson went to Omaha
at noon.

Miss Verona Nenow was In Pierce
yesterday.-

W.
.

. J. Stadelrnan went to Lincoln
today on business.

Miss McGlll went to Wlsner today
to visit her uncle.

William A. Wagner went to Plorco-
"Wednesday morning.-

W.
.

. J. Brannlgan and daughter went
to Sioux City at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H. Luke went to Fremont
today to visit her sister.

Miss Reneta Korth Is recovering
Irom a severe spell of sickness.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon was In Meadow
Grove Wednesday on business.

Miss Jennie Wheeler left today for
Seattle , Wash. , to spend the summer.

John Schiller of Wiggins , Miss. , is
visiting his brother , R. F. Schiller.

Frank Beels returned today from n-

Wo* weeks' tour of the Bonesteel coun-

4ry.Mrs.
. W. M. Ralnbolt and sister , Miss

Wellls , left for Omaha on the noon
train.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. I. Bernard and
daughter are visiting at the Durland-
Lome. .

Judge Welch passed through the
tlty educsday , returning from
Nellgh.

Miss Ethel Luke returned to Omaha
today after a short visit with her
mother.-

G.

.

. F. Durland of Plainvlew stopped
over night In the city on his way to-

O'Neill. .

H. McKInley , formerly with the
Faucett-Carnoy Candy company , Is In-

stalling
¬

a moving picture show at

Wayne-

.Gary's
.

' concert company passed
through the city today on their way
to Dallas.-

Mrs.

.

. L. C. I/chmnn of Stanton vis-

ited

¬

at the homo of her son , W. L.-

I

.

I ohman , Tuesday , returning homo
Wednesday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. William Vail of Wayne and
Mrs. Lizzie Overockcr of Rock Rapids ,

la. , will spend the Fourth with Mr.
and Mrs. II. 11. Ovorocker.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Durland and
daughter left today for an extended
trip to points along the Pacific coast.
They will spend most of their time In

British Columbia.-
Alex.

.

. Bear , Donald Ilridgo , Donald
Mapes , Ray Lobdell , Earl Krantz and
Caryl Logan have returned from their
camping trip at the Ray farm , seven
miles west ot Norfolk. They had a
good time and caught lots of fish.-

A

.

special meeting of Norfolk post
of the T. P. A. will bo held Friday ,

July 10 , at the Pacific hotel.-

Rev.
.

. 1. W. Kldder , who baa boon
very sick , Is somewhat Improved. Ho
does not suffer as much as he did.

Sam Reynolds , chief night train
dlHpatchcr In the Northwestern head-
quarters

¬

, will leave shortly for a va-

cation
¬

trip to his old homo In Virginia.
Notices are being posted advising

traveling men to keep awuy from Dead-
wood

-

July -1 , C , fi and 7 on account
of the state bankers' convention to-

bo held at that time.
Earl Hummel , n grandson of August

Brummund , cut his hand so severely
with a pocket knlfo that three stitches
were necessary to close the wound.-

D.

.

. Roes yesterday began the con-

struction
¬

of a cement block building ,

11x88 , nt the rear of the Lulkart de-

partment
¬

store , which will be used by
HurtKoyen for a garage.

Word from Rochester , Minn. , Is to
the effect that Dr. Tashjean Is getting
along splendidly , following his recent
surgical operation for enlarged liver
and an abscess on the liver.-

Mrs.
.

. Tom Shlvely is getting along
s well as could be expected , following

a surgical operation in an Omaha hos-

Hal. . Mr. Shively was in the city
resterday , but has returned to Omaha.-

W.
.

. M. Cubblson , the Platte Center
man who was arrested in Norfolk
ome four months ago on the charge
if bigamy , escaped from his peulten-
iary

-

sentence on a technicality and
ivas in Norfolk again recently.-

J.
.

. C. Larklns Is having his building
on Norfolk avenue between Second
uid Third streets maved back fifty
'eet from the sidewalk. Ho Intends to
move his marble and granite works
o that place , where ho will also In-

stall
¬

new machinery.-
Mr

.

, and Mrs. George H. Spear will
cave soon for an extended trip to the

Pacific coast. Mr. Spear has not seen
ils father , who lives In the Pacific
Northwest , for eighteen years. They
will go first to the northwest and re-

turn
¬

by way of California.-
An

.

effort to hold a special meeting
of the board of education yesterday
morning failed for lack of a quorum
Matters to be taken up at the next
meeting were discussed Informally by
those present. Three vacancies exist
In the Norfolk teaching force.

The mother of Mont Robb , steward
at the Norfolk hospital , died Monday
morning at her home near Murray
Mrs. Robb spent the winter at the
Norfolk hospital with her son's family ,

who were called to Murray last week
by her serious illness. Mrs. Robb
was one of the pioneer settlers in
southeastern Nebraska.

Writing from Sheridan , Wyo. , Frank
Hlrsch , a Norfolk commercial traveler
takes ocaslon to say that copies of The
News which came to him were re-

ceived
¬

with Joy and that Norfolk's
dally newspaper is read all the way
between Norfolk and Deadwood by
commercial men traveling out of Nor-
folk

¬

, In preference to Omaha papers.-
"You

.

should have seen the way peo-

ple
¬

were going after The Norfolk Dally
News at the Junction depot the day
Cleveland died ," said a Norfolk travel-
ing

1-

man. "There were three train
news agents , each with a big bundle
of extra copies of The News and they
didn't have half enough at that. None
of the Omaha , Sioux City or Lincoln
papers had a hint of the story. " Nor¬

folk's newspaper is now sold on all
Important pasenger trains running out
of this city. You can get The News on
the eastbound or west bound Dead-
woodChicago

-

trains , on the northbound
Dallas trains and on the westbound
Long Pine trains.-

A
.

red deer , bleeding and wounded
by dogs and barb wire , was tound in-

a farm yard In Madison county last
week and after being turned over to-

J. . O. Trine , who owns a large stock
farm near Madison , died of Its Injuries.-
Mr.

.

. Trine had heard that possession
of a deer might make him subject te-

a fine so ho reported to the state game
warden and Deputy Hyers was sent
to Investigate. Ho found no evidence
upon which to prosecute any one for
pursuing the doer. The animal was
a yearling female. It carao Into the
farm yard of a German farmer living
In a very rough and hilly portion of
the country. A largo Newfoundland
dog kept by the farmer barked at It
and the animal , which appeared to bo
exhausted Jumped upon the dog to de-

fend
¬

itself. The farmer said ho took
the dog off as soon as possible and
after the deer had been hurt slightly
by his dog. It bore many wire cuts
as If it had been pursued or had acci-
dentally

¬

become entangled in a wire
fence. The farmer turned It over to-

Mr.. Trine , who doctored It. There
are no deer In this part of the state
and whether It escaped from captivity
or canio from a distant portion of the
country Is not known. The game war-
den

¬

investigated the case because
a similar report of a capture came
several months ago and the man who
reported the saving act was found to
have pursued the deer himself with
hounds. Ho was fined $100 and costs.

JUDGE WELCH HEARD CASE AT
JUNCTION DEPOT.

PIERCE LAWYERS ARGUE CASE

Judge ''Welch Held Impromptu Court
on Platform of Northwestern Sta-

tion

¬

Injunction Bought In Hadar
Water Case Dissolved ,

The rear platform of the Junction
station wna turned Into an Impromptu
court room at noon.

District Judge A. A. Welch of
Wayne held court amid the noisy
turmoil of panting engines , hurry-
ing

¬

passengers and shouting baggage ¬

men. At the close of the Informal
hearing an Injunction sought by John
Kruegcr against Fred Oestrlch of-

Hadar was dissolved.
County Attorney A. J. Van Wagenen-

of Pierce was counsel for the plain-
tiff

¬

, Judge Douglas Cones of Plorco
for the defendant. All parties con-

cerned
¬

were In a hurry. They mot
Judge Welch nt the depot and re-

quested
¬

that the case bo heard at-

once. . Judge Welch consented to hear
the case on the platform and the two
lawyers ran over the Issues. Then
the injunction was denied. The Is-

sue Involved a high water dispute near
Hadar.-

As
.

soon as the hearing was con-

cluded
¬

Judge Welch boarded a west-
bound train.-

NORFOLK

.

WOMEN HONORED.

Elected to Important Offices at Omaha
Missionary Conference.

Delegates to the Woman's Homo
Missionary society convention have
returned from Omaha. Several Nor-
folk ladles were honored with Im-
portant offices. Miss Nellie Snider ,

general organizer , and Judge Leo
Estelle of the Omaha Juvenile court
were the principal speakers. Sple
did entertainment was affoided the
delegates.

Party trips were made to the Metho-
dist

¬

hospital and other points of In-

terest. .

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing conference year : Mrs-
.Luce

.

, Fullerton , president ; Mrs. L.-

M.

.

. Beeler , Norfolk , vice president ;

Mrs. M. D. Cameron , Omaha , record-
Ing

-

secretary ; Mrs. Will Gorst ,

Omaha , corresponding secretary ; Mrs
E. T. George , Omaha , treasurer ; Mrs.-
J.

.

. H. Lough , Norfolk , mlto box secre-
tary

¬

; Mrs. Thomas Blthel , Norfolk
secretary of young people's work.-

Mrs.
.

. Cameron of Omaha , elected re-

cording
¬

secretary , was formerly Miss
Jennings of Norfolk.

WILL BE BRYAN AND KERN.

Judge Van Wagenen , Well Known
Here , Makes Prediction.

Sioux City Journal : Judge Anthony
Van Wagenen , prominent Iowa demo-
cratic candidate for congress In the
Eleventh district , will not go to the
Denver convention. The Judge says
it's all over but the shouting. He
said yesterday he knew what the
ticket was going to be.

There was no questioning the
Judge's brand of confidence. It waa
100 proof , an > how-

."Why
.

, " and he chuckled with the
satisfaction of a man who has the
goods on his person , "that convention
is going to be like the position in
which a famous lobbyist said an oh
time Iowa legislature was ; 'it's fo
Kern , but it don't' know It yet."

John W. Kern of Indiana , Is a goo
man for second place* on the tlckel
In the opinion of Judge Van Wagenen
However , the Judge would like to se
the factions of the Empire state ge
together and nominate a good New
York man fo : the vice presidency
But this seems altogether Improbable
according to the Judge's vlewpoln
and that's how he happens to "know"
that the ticket will bo Bryan and
Kern.

A COMMERCIAL CLUB SALE.

More Than $9,000 Worth of Stock
In Big Sale at Chadron-

.Chadron
.

Journal : The Chadron
Commercial club sale was a big one.
This was the first effort of the club
along this line and the success of the!

venture Is very gratifying to the mem-
bers

¬

of the club.
Weather conditions were not the

most favorable for bringing In stock
but sale day found a large number of
cattle and horses to be sold. The day
of the sale threatened rain , which fact
kept a few people away but there were
plenty of men on hand to buy and to
witness a largo sale.

The sale was started about 1 o'clock-
p. . in. , and lasted until 7 p. m. In
order to sell so much stock these sales
should begin as advertised In the
morning. We are authorized to say
that the next sale will begin at 10:30-
or

:

11 a. m-

.At
.

this first sale stock sold well.
Some brought a little more than was
expected and some a little less but
the average was good. Eighty-six
horses were sold at a good figure.
Three hundred and fifty-three cattle
changed hands. The receipts of the
sale were 901875.

Details of the Parnell Murder.-
Lusk

.

, Wyom. , Herald : Whllo John
Hoover was riding the range looking
for cattle ho found n dead man lying
on the pralrlo four miles north of-

Lusk. . Ho Immediately came to town
and made known the news and Cor-
oner

¬

Louger , C. E. Partridge and a
Herald representative went out with
a rig to bring the body in. On arriv-
ing

¬

at the place a ghastly sight met
their eyes. There lying on his back
with blood bespattered face and an '

gly wound In his forehead , told only
oo plainly that a murder of the most
ovoltlng nature had been commited.
From papers on the dead man's per-

on
-

It was found ho was a stranger
ere , having arrived on Sunday from

Atkinson , Nob. In his pocket was a
otter he had written to his brother
t Atkinson , and from It his real name

vaa learned , It being Ray Parnell.-
It

.

seems the dead man left hero on-

londay In company with Dan Daloy-
nd James Jordan , Intending to go out
ml see John H. Davis , who works
or W. H. Honscll , and whom ho was
cqualnted with. As ho got no farther
linn the place where ho was found
lead , future evidence must bo made
o tell why.

Deputy Sheriff Harbor went out and
arrested Dan Daley , but Jordan could
lot be found , and wo understand
Daloy says Jordan committed the
nurder. At the Inquest hold this
uornlng Daley was not allowed to-

estlfy , but was taken to Douglas and
nit In Jail , pending the capture of

Jordan , who will no doubt bo caught
shortly as officers are on his trail and
he sheriffs of the surrounding conn-
les

-

have been notified to bo on the
ookout for him.

Just a day prior to the finding of-

ho dead man , word was sent In hero
bat James Lane , a one-armed man ,

lording for Lee Miller , had been found
n a pasture north of hero In an un-

conscious
¬

condition. He was brought
n and had a large scalp wound on-

ils head , a part of his left car was
orn away and ho was otherwise scar-

red
¬

and bruised. At the Inquest hold
oday ho stated that Daley , Jordan

ind Paruell came to his camp and
after a couple rounds of drinks from

bottle , ho knows nothing further ,

lot even knowing how ho got hurt nor
low the man got killed.-

G.

.

. C. Parnell , a brother of the mur-
dered

¬

man , arrived from Atkinson ,

iud will take his brother's remains
homo for burial. The sympathy of-

.he community goes out to him and
all his relatives In this sad and awful
aklng away of his brother.

Let the Newspapers Know.
Lincoln Star : Lincoln Slcffens says

n the July American magazine
that the first thing the victim of a
robbery should do Is to telephone to
the newspapers , rather than to the
police. Here is his advice on this
question , which at some time or other
may be of importance to everyone :

"The police everywhere warn citi-
zens not to let anybody but the police
know of such troubles. They say that
If the newspapers get hold of the
news they will publish It ; this will
frighten away the thieves and prevent
: he police from recovering the stolen
property. This Is only a police trick
to avoid criticism. They give to the
press all their successes ; they sup-
press

¬

their failures , and thus keep
up the appearance of efficient service.-
As

.

a matter ot fact , the first thing
the victim of a robbery should do Is-

to telephone to the newspapers all
of them. That would soon show what
a small proportion of the reported
cases a detective bureau like that of
New York detects and it will make
the police work on your case.-

Mr.
.

. Steffens has the right Idea , and
without casting reflection upon the
police department of Lincoln , the ad-

vice
¬

will apply as well to this city
as to Now York. Publicity does not
prevent the police from catching
thieves , and it does frequently work
toward the prevention of other crimes
The notion that criminals do not be-

come frightened until after the news-
papers have told about their deeds
is an absurdity that exists In ahnosi
all of the police departments of this
country.

The Dream.
Walt Mason In Emporla Gazette :

I wjent to roost and my head was
sore , and my heart was full of pain
for upon the roof I could hear the
roar , of the wet and clammy rain
by day and night it had pounded
down , as the weather men avouch
and the waves were deep In the sea-
sick town , so I took myself a grouch
And I fell asleep and I dreamed o-

drouth , the drouth of a long gen
day, when the hot winds came from
the grilling south , and roasted the
crops away ; when the trees wore
bare and the grass was brown , am
drab was the dusty plain ; and th
folk of the country and the town
prayed God that he send the rain
And when I woke , and the rain stll
fell , the rain of a sodden June ,

cheerily chirped , "All things are well ,
"

and whistled a joyous tune.

SENATOR HALE LANDED.

Not the Nomination But Ten Pounc
Pickerel in Holt Creek.

Atkinson Graphic : Senator Hal
has landed , not as yet the democratic
nomination for governor , but a ten
pound pickerel , while fishing out on
Holt creek. He had some domocratli
assistance In landing the prize in tin
person of William Dexter. It wa
from all accounts a hard fought battli
but the senator Is noted for getting
what ho goes after and the other asplr
ants for governor of the state wll
know they have been In a flght If ou
successful fisherman seeks furthe
political honors.

Law Breaking In Albion.
Albion News : Complaints wen

filed In county court against Jamc-
Halro and Bud Stoneklng charging
the former with selling a cigar 01

Sunday and the latter with disposing
of a dish of ice cream and root bee
the same day. These are the firs
complaints filed for violation of th
Sunday closing law since County At-
torney Needham sent out his notice
that the law would bo enforced here
The cases are set for trial and con
sldorablo Interest Is manifested In th
outcome.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE WILL IN-

VESTIGATE

¬

THE SITUATION.

MAYOR STURGEON WILL APPOINT

'avlng Was Before Council Last Even-
Ing

-

Appointment of Special Com-

mittee
¬

to Report on Situation Was
Authorized.
The first step has been taken by-

ho Sturgeon administration towards
leaning up the paving situation. The
Ituatlon was freely discussed at n-

nectliig of the city council last even-
ng

-

with the result that the appoint-
uont

-

of a committee to Investigate
laving was authorized.

This committee will bo appointed
> Mayor Sturgeon , who was named

is chairman. It will go Into the local
laving situation and it will take ono
r t\\o trips away to Investigate else-

vhero.
-

. Then , probably nt the next
ncetlng of the council , It will have
tome definite report to make.

The personnel of this committee
vlll be announced in a short time.

Council Proceedings.
Council met In adjourned regular

session at 8:30: p. m. Present , Conn-
ilinen

-

Winter , Degner , Fucslor ,

)olnn , Craven. Mayor Sturgeon , pre¬

siding.-
S.

.

. G. Mayer and F. E. Davenport
isked permission of the council to
run a sewer pipe down Twelfth street
o Norfolk avenue. Permission
ranted.-

C.

.

. H. Groesbeck , representing the
Norfolk Driving club , asked for con-
cession rights during the race meet-
ng.

-

. On motion of Winter , seconded
> y Fuesler , the concession pilvlleges

were granted with the provision that
10 shows were to be located on Nor
'oik avenue and that Fourth street
vas to be kept open.

The library board on motion of
Dolan , seconded by Winter , was nl-
owed to draw $300 per year from the
ibrary fund for maintenance.-

On
.

motion of Craven , seconded by
Winter , the Huse Publishing company
vas granted permission to make con-
lections

-

with the old or now sewer.
Mayor Sturgeon appointed Council-

nan H. W. Winter , W. R. Hoffman
ind II. A. Pasewalk to consult prop-
erty

¬

owners In regard to granting a-

ight of way for a switch along the
\orthfork river dike.

Bill of J. Lindsay for 12.40 allowed.
Bids being opened for the water

main extension , It was found that the
) id of Smith & Son was the lowest ,

the price being $ .05 per foot for pipe ,

lydrants ? 30 each and gate valves
S15 each. Smith & Son were awarded
the contract.-

On
.

motion of Degner , seconded by
Graven , the council accepted sewet-
llstrlcts No. 2 and 3. Sr.Mth & Son
ivero ordered paid the balance due
: hem on the first estimate , less five
per cent laid aside as provided In the
contract.

The matter of covering a shed at
the power station was referred to the
public works committee with power to-
act. .

The estimate of expenses was read.-
On

.

motion of Craven , seconded by
Winter , the estimate together with the
receipts for the last fiscal year were
ordered published as required by law

It was moved by Craven , seconded
by Kauffman , that Ed Harter be ap-
pointed

¬

at $50 a month to look after
sidewalks , crossings and streets and
also to look up back taxes and side-
walk

¬

assessments to see that the
same Is assessed against the property.-
Carried.

.

.

The city treasurer's and police
judge's reports for May were ac ¬

cepted.-
On

.

motion of Kauffman , seconded
by Dolan , the mayor was authorized
to appoint a committee to Investigate
the paving proposition , the mayor to-

be one of the committee.
Council adjourned at 2 a. m.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
Dr.

.
. A. Bear was In Hosklns Tuesday.

Burt Mapes went to Tllden Tues ¬

day.D.
.

. A. Oramerman was In Stanton
Tuesday.-

G.

.

. T. Sprecher went to Oakdale on-

business. .

Miss Emma Wetzel spent yesterday
at Pierce.-

Mrs.
.

. Sprague made a trip to Stan-
ton

-

Tuesday.
Miss Helen Beebe Is visiting In-

Plalnview. .

James Roseberry left at noon for
Hot Springs , S. D. , where he will
probably remain a month.

Miss Ethel Doughty and sister , Mer-
tlce

-

, leave for Inman tomorrow to
spend the rest of the week.

Robert Holllday of Plalnvlew was
In Norfolk Monday visiting friends. He
returned home in the evening.-

Bernlco
.

and Donald Mapes and
Dorothy and Charles Durland will
spend the Fourth at Plalnvlew.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Lough returned last even-
ing

-

from Omaha where she has been
attending the missionary convention.

Julius Dognor of Wlsnor Is visiting
his parents.-

Mrs.
.

. A. N. Hoatheratone of Omaha
Is visiting with Mrs , A. H. Klesau for
a week.

Miss Wilde returned last evening
from Bazlllo Mills.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Thlem returned from
Omaha yesterday.

John Huebner of Hosklns was in
Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. N. A. Ralnbolt returned last
evening from Excelsior Springs , Mo. ,

where she has been spending a few
weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , August Stefiln left
today for Menomlnee , WIs. , to attend

the wedding of Mr , Stefiln's Blater ,

Miss Anna Steflln.-
Mrs.

.

. II. 13. Dock , who has been
spending a few days with her parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner , returned to her
homo nt Omaha today.-

R.

.

. F. Schiller , his father , G. Schil-
ler

¬

of Ida Grove , and brother , J. Schil-
ler

¬

of Wiggins , Miss. , went to Sioux
City this morning to attend the Wal-
lace & Hagenbi'ck'B circus.-

D.
.

. L. Ilest was In the city yesterday
from Uattlo Creek.-

E.
.

. I * Loucks goes to Wakoflold to-
morrow

¬

on business.-
J.

.

. R. ROUHO Is building a house on
South Tenth street.-

Mrs.

.

. E. P. Weatherby returned yes-
terday

¬

from Plalnvlow.-

Mra.

.

. J. Holsteln of Stanton IB visit-
Ing

-

Miss Jennie Schwenk.
Mont Robb left yesterday for Mur-

ray , Neb. , to attend the funeral of his
mother.

Miss Helen Maylord returned Sat-
urday from a three weeks' visit to
Sioux City.

Ralph Hoyd , who has been proving
up a claim near Interior has returned
to Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Spencer of Springfield ,

Mass , , are visiting their daughter , Mrs.-
A.

.

. F. Stearns.
Will Hauptli Is homo from a two

weeks' vacation visit to Lead and Hot
Springs , S. D-

.Rev.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. S. Wellls will
leave for Colorado In a short time
to spend a few months.-

A.

.

. F. Stearns has returned from the
national convention of the T. P. A.
and reports a very successful conven ¬

tion.M.
.

. A. Burrltt returned yesterday
from Akron , where ho has been look-
Ing

-

after the plumbing of a now school
building.-

Mrs.
.

. R. F. Schram returned to
Chicago after a few days' visit with
her husband's parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.

. R. Schram.
Miss Rena Olmsted arrived homo

last evening from Crete , where she
attended the annual commencement
exercises at Doane college.-

Mrs.
.

. P. F. Bell , Miss Mason and
Misses Laura and Frances Brome
drove to Battle Creek for a day's visit
with Mrs. Robert Alcott and Miss Liz ¬

zie Breckhlzen.
Miss Margaret Daly , who has been

In Norfolk during the millinery sea-
son

¬

just closed , left yesterday for
Slonx City , where she will visit for a
short time before going to her homo
in Atlantic , la.

Frank Hamilton and his sister , Miss
Margaret Hamilton , went to Plalnvlew
Sunday to attend the dedication exor-
cises

¬

of the Baptist church , which has
just completed a handsome addition.-
Mr.

.

. Hamilton returned home Monday ,

his sister remaining for a week's visit
with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. H. Powell and their
daughters Mrs. Hughes and Miss Pow-
ell

¬

of Perry , la. , have been guests nt
the home of Mrs. Powell's sister , Mrs.I-
.

.

I. M. Macy , the past week. Mr. and
Mrs. Powell leave tomorrow for Den-
ver

¬

to spend the summer.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bur-

roughs , a son ,

C. E. Rouse has been making repairs
on his residence on South Fourth
street.-

F.
.

. W. Weltz is moving Into a house
owned by Anton Buchholz on South
Fifth street.-

A
.

special train load of soldiers from
Virginia passed through the Junction ,

enroute for Fort Robinson.
Fremont Tribune : A big consign-

ment of Barnum and Bailey circus bills'
has been received at the freight sta-
tion of the Northwestern for delivery
to advertising car No. 2 of the concern
when It comes to Fremont.

The ground has been broken for
the new two story house of J. L.
Weaver on South Ninth street.

Friends in The Hights gave a fare-
well

¬

party for Mrs. A. J. Durland Mon-
day

¬

afternoon at the J. B. Maylard-
home. .

Perry Covert , son of J. M. Covert
has been appointed assistant store-
keeper

¬

of the Southern Pacific at-
Guama , Mexico.

The new pump and motor at the
city pumping station has been put in-
place. . Water will be supplied the
city by electricity from the first of the
month.

The Norfolk Long Distance Tele-
phone

-

contpany is building a line
from Battle Creek to Tllden. The polo
line construction Is completed from
Sioux City to Hosklns , making coin-
pleto

-

connection from Norfolk to
eastern points.

The congregations of both St. Paul
Ev. Lutheran church and Christ
Lutheran church met Sunday to dis-
cuss school matters In the annual
meetings. The decision at bothi

churches was to retain the presenl t
teaching force.

William McDonald , manager of the
E. H. Lulkart department store of
Norfolk , was elected treasurer of the
Meadow Grove school district yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Ho received a ma-
jority

¬

of four votes over his opponent
In the election. Mr. McDonald has
been a director In his dlctrict for six
years. He still makes his homo In
Meadow Grove.

Much to the annoyance of some Nor-
folk

¬

people and to farmers with teams
young Americans have been unable to
contain their enthusiasm for the laslt
few days. Firecrackers and blank pis-
tols

¬

have been discharged , In man )
cases unwisely. The police are going
to Insist that boys use better judgment
In firing off crackers and pistols.-

Rev.
.

. J. L. Stlno pastor of the
Christian church , who returned homo
last week from the International Sun-
day School convention at Louisville
Ky. , had a most Interesting time
"Delegates were present from over >

English speaking nation on the globe ,
said Mr. Stlno. "Tho meeting was
marked for the enthusiasm of the
delegates and the excellent program
glvon. "

MOVEMENT TO GET SIDETRACK f
ALONG THE DIKE-

.JOUNCIL

.

BLOCKED DY DOLAN

Forced to Give Up Sidetrack Down
Alley North of Norfolk Avenue.
Commercial Club Is Seeking Right
of Way Along River Dike.

The directors of the Norfolk Com-

mercial
¬

club are making offortR to
secure a side track Into the northeast
part of town for the benefit of the
Sugar City Cereal mills and other In-

lustrlos
-

, present and prospective , In
that portion of the city. The city
council named a committee at tholr
meeting to interview property ownora
along the Norlhfork river dike In re-
gard

¬

to Roouiltig a sidetrack along the
dike.Tlu

Comtmuclnl club has turned to . '

the dlko as affording a possible right r \

of way for the desired sidetrack uftor i

being forced to glvo up plans for a
sidetrack down the alley between Nor-
folk

- '

and Uraaseh avenues. Damages
asked by property OWHOI-H on the east
end of the avenue acted as a virtual
veto on that proposition.

Councilman Dolan's vote at the
council meeting prevented that body |

endorsing the dlko sidetrack project j

by granting the city's consent to the i j

track. Only five councllmen wore *
|

at the meeting and five votes were '

required to take the desired action.-
A

.

committee was named , however , to
Interview property owners , the com-
mittee

¬

consisting of Councilman Win-
ter

¬

, W. R. Hoffman and II. A. Pase-
walk.

¬

.

A sidetrack on the Northfork dlko ,
It has been pointed out , would
strengthen the dlko embankment by
the heavy ballasting.

Sidetrack facilities In the northeast
part of the city have been needed for
years. A sidetrack along the river
dlko would connect with the M. & O-

.tracks.
.

.

TELEPHONE IN TRAIN SERVICE

Railroad Man Declares Experiments
Soon to Be Made In the West.

Lincoln Journal : Experiments In
the use of telephones for directing
Llio movements of trains to the exclus-
ion

¬

of the telegraph are about to bo
made In the west , according to a Lin-
coln

¬

man. Ho declares that the Bur-
lington

¬

, Northwestern and Rock Is-

land roads are now preparing to carry-
on experiments along this line , by
which trains on certain dlvlsons of
the road are to be handled by tele-
phone

¬

exclusively for a certain per-
iod

¬

that results may be obtained and
noted.-

It
.

has been hinted recently that the
Lincoln division of the Burlington or
some busy part of It , is to bo dis-
patched

¬

by telephone for a period , but
official announcements of this Intent-
ion

¬

are lacking. Discussing this mat-
ter

¬

, however , a railroad man says :

"Tho Burlington could handle the
greater part of its main line system
without telegraph now without ser-
ious

¬

inconvenience. Should a strike
occur to put the train dispatchers who
use the Morse out of business , the
telephones that nov reach over the
main lines In all directions would be
brought Into use , orders would bo
transmitted by telephone and trains
would move with astonishing regular ¬

ity. It may need such nn emergency
to prove the value of the telephone In
dispatching trains. "

Not a great while ago Manager
Frank Walters of the Northwestern
lines west of the river , In addressing
the railway commission , said it would
not bea, great while before the North-
western

¬

would be using the telephone
for train dispatching.

Railroad men declare that the use
of the telephone must be systema-
tized

¬

and tried out In the actual ser-
vice

¬

before its service becomes gener-
al.

¬

. The system of train dispatching
by telegraph is the outgrowth of much
experience , and such experience to
show the limitations of the telephone
Is needed.

Railroad Notes.
Frank Cantlln , a former brakeman

on the Union Pacific , Is dead at North
Bend. Less than three months ago
and two hours before the employers'
liability law was declared void , Cant-
lln was given $10,000 by a confessed
Judgement on the part of the railroad.
Ho had been Injured while railroading
In Wyoming and had sued the com-
pany for 25000. The incident at-
tracted

¬

a good deal of Interest at the
time. Cantlln was about thirty years
of age. He never walked after the ac-
cldent. Ills spine was Injured and
the physicians held out no hope for
him Ho was born In Dodge county ,
and was married to Miss Robinson at
North Bend , who , with three little
chldren , survives him.-

On
.

Saturday the Union Pacific will
''Put on motor car service between
Omaha and Valley over the old "Ox
G ow" main line. The new line cut-
off will be used from that time on by
the mala line trains , and the old line
will bo minus through service.

.-Madison Support for Appleby.
Meadow Grove News : R. Y. Apple-

by , republican candidate for nomina¬

tion for senator from this district ,
was on our streets yesterday getting
acquainted with the voters of thisprecinct. Mr. Appleby thinks that ho
will win out at the primaries , and It i ,
Is to bo hoped BO , as ho will make '

as good a man for the office as can
bo found. The editor has known of
his work for a number of years andfinds him straight and honorable In
all things.


